
Cuba Peasants Transition: 
ront y Feet to Prefab 

to *is .job building -tattle' to the 'einintry for, if year' to • 
pens in the dairy farm in the 
valley. 

Two of the four Perez 
children attend La Yaia's , 

school, temporarily 
three Wooden 

By Terri' Shaw 
Washington Postai& Writer 

LA YAYA, Cuba—On 'a 
foothill of the.. EscambraY 
Mountains, overlooking a 
large. state ....„dairy.  f • 
stands a grolie,g, font 

:prefabricated 	t e 

seinblesA :garden .apartm 
Complex. in Prince,  Greorge'S: 
County. 	• s, 	• 

Many such housing devel...-;  
.opments have ; been- built 
rural ' areas "in` Cuba Since "7 
Fidel Castro/came to power 
almost 16, y&rs ago. The Cu- 
bana call, them peasant vil-
lages, but they.' don'treiem--  resem- 
ble peasant villages any-
where else in Latin America.i. 

La Yaya's 840 inhabitant* 
live in two-. 'or :three-bed-
room apartments with fully 
equipped, kitchens and bath-
rooms; complete with, run-•:  
ning water. When each fa
ily moved _in 'it. .'found in:. found 
apartment furbished ' with •• 
sturdy 'wood furniture,' -rd-.  
frigPratlaleYir4,T.4 44-aecl gas stove. 	-  

Like • many Cubans, the-
residents' of La Yaya pay,  no 
rent—just: the electric bill. • 

"I used to wake up with 
my :feet wet. and trudge 
through the mud to the 
field," said Jose Miguel.  
Perez, 46,• whose family was 

. one of the first .  to move to ' 
"La Yaya three years ago. 

Now, Perez takes a truck. 

• Men and women 
taysPeain aalsrle3 7;acise' to 
those earned by ''factory 
workers . In Cuba's cities. 
This is in sharPcontrast to.  
moai Latisc,American peas-
ants,, who live off the-  land 

teach illiterate peasants to 
,.readand write.: ' 

;;•Iiiindieds of high Schools ! 
are being 1thilt in the conne 
try** so that t.4e students 
can spend three, hairs 

nerochoor .workiivig 
finished., Tlik new s.rt 'sin& nurses are ex-1 WO:hem/hat •fhe CUL, .1,:zr.777:7, 77-  

bani'..call • a • "Sethi-boarding- .1.-.8ePted• to spend .=at. least a -
school, that will serve the :year working i rural hos- 

.ehildren lunchc andAeare. for 	that have igen: ent."* them,. daring the-  afternoon.. r . ifie most iaiddbed parts.of • their Mothers can , Work the' island. 
Many 'of the younger sro-":,  saya haS. an  

outside their homes. Twenty- 	b
y medical 

men in the new town Work,: ' 4„06,„T, 
	a nurse an&i a   

student. 
five of them leave La Yaya Also living in the '.village at 4 a.m. to run milking 	teachers for the primary  chines at, the .dairy farm.: 
They return atik 	then7 nstictihetssschwh000l,t\ 
:go back to work from 2 to 

.h''  has organized a peasant 

wth:raketE7 	and 
 a social 

 
The-. t social :worker, 'Dora 

Gutierrez, began mit-king 
with the ,`residents. of La • 
Yaya bettreith‘ new village` 
was ,•' built, explaining to 

and, have little contact with•••-them, as she put it, "what 
the money economy.: n 	 is like." 

Substantial investment in 	tit her coaxing,: the • peis- 
the countryside'. has been S. 'ants •agreed on,certain 
hallmark of • ClistrO's 	' "rules • for 'livingtogether" 
from its begin g.  One of that, included such restrici 
the first mass arts by the Sone as no wood Ores  in •' 
Castro government was , ,tee',  apartment and • no ani-
countryWide literacV cash mats • 
paign dUring Which half a • "Getting rid of the aril-
millio4 young people moved ° mats was the, hardest Part 
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A view of La Yaya from the-balcony of the Perez family's apartment. 



thexe;'45,,,„** nntlereez 	t-buy 'lead 
lVioet Of the  Peasan 

In La 'Yen 	13rha  
s. :small:plots of iiihalena most '  

kept Sows and chickens 
Jose Aguilar:Pe, 'a ..e04:7 , 	starve 

shsiction worker at  the new  'nut Its n 
school, said Many. Peirs4/44."‘... 	iiete • reSist, moving  into the new -. a ino villages because 'then they< 

tcirr.ds-io hi 
kw;  1 

But La Y.Yaya is not -for .! 
everyone.- 

According 	

ex- 
hie 

 to Miss' Gutter- 
ret, 'the inhabitants of La 
laya-=which some day is to 
have ;1,200 residents 	are 
chosen for their F.,; family's 
needs and their "revolution- 
ary 	To, 
apahment; 	iñi  

,support  the government  a 
:Partleipnte"io  some Masiko 
ganization, such as the pea 
ant's. ,Onion;  the women' 
federation 'anci" 'the 
roots Conmiliteas1,,gor  . th 
Defense otthe'IleVelutIon. 

Amongthose Who are ex 
eluded aresilehosshyt, Wit,*  

toiliodi live: 
In e. 	area. 

is "ri -a. lied- that g 
.j..egainat the--.Primeliplea of 
reialutinic,"- Miss :'dtitierreze 
said: "They don't salute the 
flag  and ...:ther%; don't giv 

the benefits Or other citi 
zeps— school, 

:tlaeyZ Can't , 
'10047' '!rre" 

Topoito tne;‘'nhinPresso 
also indicate that me  

-,opthe seOfaiirtiotip'the 
gion's agricultural plan by* 
refusing to plant Or harves4, 
tobacco. 	 - 

Miss -..9utleirei se 

f 4  
the',  ay Oi 

Imagine 	d 

Moacik itiCacinr  riiiiiitr̀e 	:thenst' 
turned out to be 0IA,T. 

too; 	ro.,,.d.;.es  not 

. 	- 	 • 

'Mr 
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= • By Terri Shaw 

=Cubans Prepare for 'Popular 
memo Washington Past Staff Writer 

HAVANA — It's easy to sa a "revolutionary in Cuba, 
iit for those who aren't, life 

=ti be very hard. 
='he word "revolutionary" 
,,Ino broadly defined that it 
2eems to include just about 
.averyone who goes to work 
Zalt time, attends political 
meetings and keeps his 
front porch clean. 

Most Cubans appear genu-
inely proud to be considered 
revolutionaries, and firmly 
support the 16-year-old gov-
ernment of Premier Fidel 
Castro. 

Others, while not as en-
thusiastic, have adjusted to 
the new way of life. These 
people, who make up a large 
majority, enjoy such bene-
fits as free. medical care, 
and complain about such 
drawbacks as,  rationing of 
pod and clothing. 
But some Cubans, because 

of their beliefs or lifestyles, 
are considered obstacles to 
the progress of the revolu-
tion. These minorities are 
left outside the Mainstream 
of, society and many of the 
benefits enjoyed by others 
are not available to them. - 

The most hated group of 
nonconformists are the 
"gusanos" (worms)—those 
people who openly oppose 
the government, especially 
those who have applied to 
leave the country. As in the 
Soviet Union, those who ap-
ply to emigrate lose their 
jobs and many ,ate ordered 
to work in the countryside 
until they receive permission 

, to leave, a process that can 
take years. 

As many ,as 800,000 Cu-
bans are believed to have 
left since Castro took power, 

-;-aild most of the 9 million 
'Who "stayed behind feel very 
bitter about the exodus. 

Cuba X cap News—F 2 col 8 
Humberto Hernandez prai 

"Can you imagine how the 
people suffered when all the 
doctors left?" said a Cuban 
diplomat visiting Washing-
ton. 

Many opponents of the 
government are in prison or 
work camps. Since 1967, 
when Castro said there were 
20,003 political prisoners, no 
government figures have 
been published. 

Cuba watchers in Wash-
ington hesitate to give even 

BY Teri Shaw—The Washington Post 
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sed the lay judges' spirit.' 

a broad estimate of the 
number of political prison-
ers. Exile groups usually say 
there_ are between 50,000 
and 60,000, figures that neu-
tral sources beieve are exag-
gerated. 

T.1--A Cuban official said re-
cently that one of Cuba's 
more notorious prisons, lo 
eated in La Cabana fortress 
overlooking Havana harbor, 
had been closed. The for-
tress is now A military in- 

stallation with housing for 
officers and soldiers. 

The official said all pris- 
oners are given an opportu--  
nity to join a "rehabilitation 
program," which includes 
political discussions 'and la- 
bor on the farms where the 
work ' camps are located. 
Prisoners in the rehabilita-
tion program are granted 
furloughs and eventually 
can be paroled. 	' 

Exile groups have charged 
that those who refuse to 
join the rehabilitation pro-

, grani are mistreated. 
The Cuban government`  

has refused to allow any in-
ternational humanitarian 
groups like the Red Cross or 
Amnesty International to 
send missions to Cuba to 
study prison conditions. 

Another group of Cubans 
who are left outside the rev-
olution but are not as hated 
as the `gusanos" are those 
who practice religion, 
whether they are Catholics, 
Christian Scientists or Jeho-

,,,vah's Witnesses. 
The government, guaran-

tees freedom of religion. 
Churches and synagogues 
function without difficulty. 
But religious families often 
do not participate in the , 
many political activities that,  

other Cubans do, and there- 
fore are not eligible for cer-
tain benefits, such as: free 
vacations or scholarships to 
study abroad. 

The pressures against reli-
gion are subtle, and appear 
to be directed mainly at 
children. It is rumored, for 
example, that young people. 
who have received their 
first Communion are not al-
lowed to join the Young 
Communist League, al', 
though having been baptised 
is apparently not held 
against them. 

As in many authoritarian 
societies, artists and intel-
lectuals seem to be particu-
larly vulnerable to pressure 



Power' 
aganist deviating from the ' 

,official line. 	, 
While art appears to be vy  

`` freer from ideological re- 
1  strictions in Cuba than in 

the Soviet Union, the cur-
rent 'campaign against 
"ideological diversiooism" 
stresses that art should be 
free of "harmful" foreign in-
fluences. 

One group of artists, more 
than any other, has suffered 
from government pressure. 

4 A. wholesale purge of homo-
sekuals in the arts and edu-
cation was carried out three 
years ago, and many homo-
sexual artists have been un-
able to work in their field 
since then. 	- - 

}• The only person I met 
during three weeks in Cuba 
who lived in fear was a ho- lel continued to paint and to 

mosexual artist. While he show his paintings privately. 
represents a small minority, One night he was arrested•
his experiences as a political on a minor political charge 
outcasts are similar to the and jailed for 15 months. 
exPeriences described by 	"I was interrogated for. 
other types' of nonconform- • hours about all my friends, 
ists, such as former political asked whether they were ho-

; prisoners who have left mosexuals or not.,  I was 
Cuba. The circumstances of questioned about writings 
his life must be disguised to that they found' in my apart- 
protect him. 	 ` , ment, .and . finally I.signed a 

The man, whom I will call 'confession saying that I was 
Daniel, said that he was one a homosexual." 
of about 500 homosexual in 

 jobs after the 1971 National 
tellectuals fired from 

their 	lia& prison? he been tortured •in 
I. 	 ,  

`'It's all , the same when 
Congress on Education and You're-in prison," he said 

t Culture, which ruled that- "Don't be naive, A prison is 
Manifestations of homo- a prison. They threatened to 

• sexual deviations are to, be shoot Me, they pounded their 
firmly rejected and pre- fists on the table and 
vented from spreading." 	shouted at me. They didn't 

i."-AlVlost* of the people who:, pull, Rut my fingernails or 
were fired continued to re- give me electric shocks. But 
ceive their salaries, but the purpose was to terror- 

' ' 	-  could-find no jobs in their ize." , 
field, Daniel said. 	 After his release, the' only 
' "There are authors here jobs Daniel was offered 

"whose 	work 	is 	not were in construction or agri- 
published; painters whose culture. 
paintings cannot be sold in 	"I have a bad back," he 
Cuba; actors who cannot' Said. "I can't do that work. I 
perform; singers who cannot 'finally found a low-paying 
give concerts," he said.' 	office job through friends." 

After losing his job, Dan- 	Daniel and other homo- 

oh M,,trancelo—The v,ashington Post 

' bor card,,my opportunity fore 
a pension,,everything " 

"I never feel safe novi," 
he added. "The, police came 1 
into my apartment once,,ando‘' 
they,  could came in and 

'me, away again." 
The Cuban government  

has for , years Considered' ho= 
A friend of Daniel's who  mosexuals 	dell-gerbil/4Y 

also lost his job said he still' antisocial." In 1965 many-q, 
has "faith in the revolu- were forcedlo join:a parain„,,,-4 
tion," and believes their ap- ,i/itary force, later 
wads will be successful. , bande4.called the 

But Daniel, who says he.:;: Unit to'Aid ProdOct4u., 
"hates capitalism" and al- ',1Vard. Ruisc.t, lawyer' and 
ways considered himself,  a ,,Commanist -• Party.. -official, 
revolutionary, appeara to --•detiked: DaniCl's Statement -- 
have lost hope. 	 :that: being a homosexual , 

"Why don't they just de- was illegal in Cuba. 1 
port us all?" he asked. "If 	' "What is illegal," he. said,A 
they could cure me I would "is to: offend public more/. 
o i If #iere were 	' 	 h can't ,ko out,in the. 

an 	eetion I con 	, - •-.  
would. But there's nothing •Have yOung children ..I 4644' 
they can do Ito change the want 'them influenced 
way I am so why don't they, things.like that.."- 
let me do my work?" 	 ,Ruiz said homosexuals are : 

"At the place where ‘,11,  not perinitted to be teachers-4,.' • 
work now, there was a cere- or "make any,,...display  
mony the other day to honor ! their defect in pulille.* This 
a man who had worked for . included performing on the 
25 years. I had worked al- ' stage or television,.-"Where 
most that long when I was they could influence youth 

• fired, yet I have lost my la- or children." 

sexuals who were fired have 
filed appeals. They have • 
free legal counsel, and the 
cases are proceeding slowly. 

"The cases violate every,  
thing in the labor law," Dan, 
iet said. "If you read it, you 
think it will:protect you, but 
it doesn't." 	' 


